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QPEUS UP HOSTRILS, CLEARS HEAD,
'

GOVERNOR G TIJnUiG DAY

; ENDS GOLDS OR CATARRH AT ONCE APPROVES ROUTE WTH METHODISTS

Thinks Elk Mountain Drive

Would Prove Great At--.
'' traction Here.

The Ministers at Conference

Royally .Entertained by

Charlotte People.

(Instantly Relieves Swollen, Inflamed
Nose, Head. Throat You Breathe

5 Freely Dull Headache Goes Nas- -

tj Discharge Stops.
s

Try "Ely's Cream' Balm."
C

dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;
penetrates and heals the inflamed,
swollen membrane which lines the
nose, head and throat: clears the air
passages; stops nasty discharges and a
feeling of cleansing, soothing relief
comes immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight, struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Ca-
tarrh or a cold, with its running nose,
foul mucous dropping into the throat,
and raw dryness is distressing but trly
needless.

Put your faith Just once In "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear.
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Fine Warm Suits and Overcome

HIGH ART AND OTHER
TRUSTWORTHY MAKES

And a brave assortment from which to make your selec
tion in many, new cuts and in a variety of fashionable

shades. .. .

Tou can make no mistake In allowing us to fit you up fOP ajj
good things ars to bs had at. our shop and at no fancy profit.

Remember,' please, also ,some of the Whltloclc , Bargains prhiiM
several pieces altogether that we bought at less than half-pric- e, Amon,
them are All Wool Suits and Overooats at $8.50 and 11. BO.

Fine values in Shirts, Drawers and fnlon Salt Also Wool Halt Hose,

H. REDWOOD & CO.
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additional expense. He mM v

Get a small bottle anyway, just to
'try it Apply a little in the nostrils
and Instantly your clogged nose and
istopped-u- p air passages of the head
twill 'open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning! the catarrh, cold-in-he- or
catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

End such mlBery now! Get the small
Ibottle of '"Ely's Cream Balm" at any
drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm

HEARING DEFERRED

IN CHEROKEE CASE

Respondents Ask Judge Boyd

i For Time to Prepare 7heir

, Arguments.

In the case of the Cherokee Tanning
Extract company, bankrupt, there was
i hearing before Judge James E. Boyd

Df the United States District court in

Sreensboro Wednesday, when the
rashler of the bank of Andrews and
X. A. Fain, the permanent receiver
'or the company who was named by
he Superior court of Cherokee county,
were ordered to appear and show
cause why they should not comply
with the order of the District court to
liave all property of the company
turned over to Vonno I Gudger, ap-
pointed permanent receiver by the
atter court.

The respondents were present for
the hearing but asked that they be
riven more time in which to prepare
fheir arguments in the case. This was
fronted by Judge Boyd, and the hear-In- g

was then deferred until December
DO. It will be held In Greensboro.

Vonno Gudgrer and the manager and
Iwo night watchmen of the plant of
the bankrupt company are to be given
k hearing before Judge G. S. Ferguson,
Who named the receiver for the state
rourt.' on December 9 to show cause
tony they should not be attached for
fcontempt of the state court in at-
tempting to take the handling of the

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Charlotte, Nov. 28. Thanksgiving
day and all away from home. Away
oft yonder In the humble little parson-
age the members of the preachers'
families sit down by the humble board.
Some of the preachers here attending
the sessions of the Western North
Carolina conference of the M. E.
church, south, . fared much better
probably In the Queen City than they
would at home, but his feet are like
other people's and would rest best
under his own table. And the appetite
is always keenest for that food which
is shared by the loved ones with touch
of knee and elbow In the lovellght of
kindly smiles.

Hymn Nb. 1 was sung and Dr. J. C.
Rowe led In prayer. The further call-
ing of the roll was dispensed with.

A message of greeting was received
from the South Carolina annual con-

ference and the ' secretary was in-

structed to send a suitable response.
The class of the second year was

called and the following young men
were admitted into full connection:
W. B. Davis. J. M. Folger, T. J. Folger,
A. C. Gibbs, R. .F, Honeycutt, J.'A.
Marr, M. T. Smathers, W. B. West and
W. B. Shlnn. They will be ordained
deacons Sunday morning. The name
of F. A. Hawley was called in this
connection. He was admitted on trial
two years ago, served Weaverville sta-
tion one year, was appointed to Leaks-vill- e

station last year and after the
conference was transferred to Marsh-vill- e.

He refused to go to this field
and returned to the state of New York,
where he is now pastor of a church inj. . . . i . . i . l - 1 T I .
tne juetnouist-jupiscop- ai cuun-ii-.

character was passed and his name
was discontinued. T. W. Dibble was
called and his transfer to the South
Carolina conference was announced.
Charles N. 'Curtis was- located at his
own request. Giles W. Ylck, a trans-
fer from the North.Carolina confer-
ence, was passed In this class.

The Superannuated.
The names of W, ,G. Mallonee and

J. P. Lanning were referred to the
committee on conference relations for
the supernumerary relation, and those
of S. S. Higgins and A. T. Bell to the
same committee for the superannuated
relation.

LIQUOR REPORT

IS SENSATION

(Continued from page 1)

morning with a subpoena and In- -

structed to furnish this list. .

The record of the business of Mac
Kay's pharmacy were then taken up
and showed that over 7500 gallons
has been received, about one-thir- d of
which was whiskey, and the remalnd
er malt liquors,i with, a very small
percentage of vinous liquors. The to
tal number of prescriptions filled was
3111 for a total of a little over 2300

gallons, showing an overplus of over
5000 gallons of all classes. The
amount found on hand was about 800
gallons, or over 400 gallons ' unac
counted for.

The records of the Century Drug
Btore and its predecessors showed a
total of ' aproximately 10,000 gallons
received. On 2116 prescriptions about
850 gallons were dispensed. The In
ventory of Intoxicants on hand show
ed a total of 273 gallons, or 8800 gal-

lons unaccounted for.
These three drug stores received

during the 10 months period over 22,-00- 0.

gallons of intoxicants. A little
over 8000 gallons were dispensed on
prescription, leaving an overplus of
about 14,000, the overplus relating
wholly to MacKay's pharmacy ,and the
Century Drug store and its predeces-
sors. According to an average struck
between prescriptions on file and the
amount of intoxicants received, less
the amount found on hand, the pre-
scriptions filled by Grant's pharmacy
averaged four-tent- of a gallon;
those by MacKay's pharmacy, two and
a half gallons; and those by the Cen
tury Drug store and its predecessors,
four and a half gallons.

- Is Not Judicial.
In reviewing the business . of the

big dealer generally. Judge Carter
stated that those who carry on the
business on a wholesale plan are Just
as guilty as the small dealer and b,oot
logger and should be punished simi
larly, but that in handling such cases
In the courts It seems to be the custom
to be judicial only when the small
dealer Is being tried; to turn a deaf
ear to reports that a saloon has been
conducted In a certain hotel; to inves
tlgate drug stores where liquor is sold
on prescription; but not judicial to
bring Into the courts the owners of
buildings in which saloons are con
ducted.

"I plead guilty,", said Judge darter,

conferred with tha board of couttj

tive to financial, aid, and that thej

" icwuuum fiuerauy, u the ij
vestigatlon proves of value, to i,
people of the city and county, Jui
Carter desires that dun rrortu v. -
en Chairman N. A. Reynolds of thi
Doara ior tne position that he hu
maintained In aiding the work.

edgar howe had
career op spoet

T Chicago, Nov. 28. Inquest to&j
lnday into the death of Edgar C.

Howe, whose body was found new 1

Western suburb yesterday, failed to

determine whether the case wu 1

murder of a suicide. It served, ho.
ever, to bring out the lights and sha-
dows of a "sports" career.

Howe was a gambler. He couli
spin a whel or deal faro with the bat
of them. When horse racing wai 1

pastime In this city Howe was on the

"inside" of a "good thing" and aft
a "killing" his money was spent free

ly. He was one of the most s

gamblers In the city.
With the closing of the local tracki

more than a decada ago, Howe'e
changed. He was "broke" tea

his friends knew It but with the old

pride of a gambler who had beta m
top he never would admit it.

APPRECIATION EXPRESSED
OF LORD HALD AXE'S SPEECH

"" Washlngton.'Nov. 28. Whits Home

officials today Informally xpretrf
their appreciation of the speech of

Viscount Haldanst lord high chance-

llor of Great Britain, In London lad

night, In which he lauded President

Wilson's interpretation of the Monroe

doctrine.

sale

property out of the hands of this
court.

This case has already caused no "lit-

tle Interest here, as well as in other
sections of the state, since a question
of jurisdiction between the state and
United States is at issue. . Some inter-
esting developments are expected as
a result of the two hearings on De-
cember 9 and 10,

REPAIR DAMAGE OF

SEWER GAS BLAST

Plttsblirah. Pa. Knv i Steam N

shovels were today employed In tear-
ing up the r.'innants of the nine foot
sewer wrecked for a mile In the

district by an explosion of
sower gas last Wednesday. Debris
had clogged the channel and sewage,
and water had backed up, undermin-
ing the walls of a brewery so that it
was in danger of falling in.

Two hundred employes were hur-
riedly driven into the street by city
Inspectors. Large holes have appeared
In the streets under which the sewer
runs and the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road tracks at thirty-thir- d street are
under water.

PREMIER BORDEX, CANADA,

AlSmXG IX WASHINGTON

Washington, Nov. 22. Premier
j Robert Borden of Canada, stopped in
Washington today on his way to Ot-
tawa from Hot Springs, Va., where he
has been spending a month's vacation,
Secretary Bryan will entertain him at

.dinner tonight and Secretary Franklin
Lane, an old personal friend, gave a

'luncheon. Mr. Borden is accompani-- I
ed by Mrs. Borden and expects to re-- j
sume his journey to Canada at mid-- ;
night. The premier was much bene,
fitted by his sojourn in the Virginia
mountains.
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The proposed Elk .'mountain drive
has received another strong endorse-
ment, this time frqm Governor Locke
Craig. Secretary N.' Buckner of the
board of trade is in receipt of a letter
from the governor, in which the law
ter speaks very enthusiastically of the
possibilities of such a highway. He
expresses a hope that it may be built
within a short time. ,

In his letter, 'Governor Craig states
that he has been over a large part of
the proposed route and that he con-

siders the valleys through which ' it
would pass to be the most beautiful
and picturesque to be found any-
where, lie pronounces the view from
the summit of Elk mountain to be
unsurpassed by any in the world. He
is familiar with the route and evi-
dently thinks it is altogether feasible.
He says that he believes the construc-
tion of the highway would contribute
greatly to the pleasure and benefit of
the thousands of visitors who come
here annually.''

The route of this proposed highway
was outlined in The Gazette-New- s
several weeks ago, and since that
time a great deal of enthusiasm has
been aroused over it. . Copies of the
original story were mailed by. Mr.
Buckner to good roads enthusiasts
over the state who are familiar with
local conditions, and these have re-
sponded, without exception, with opin-
ions that the road is altogether feas-
ible and would prove a great asset to
Ashtville and western North Carolina.
Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, state geologist
and good roads builder, Is one of the
many who are lending the proposition
their hearty moral support.

OFFICES ARE CLOSED

OlNGjlEl HOUR

Southern Railway Employes

Here Pay Last Tribute to

Dead President.

The city ticket office 'of the South-
ern Railway company here was closed
this morning from 11 to 12 o'clock
as a token of respect to the last presi
dent, w.; w. Finley, who died very
suddenly at his home In Washington
Tuesday. The clerks of the office here
suspended work during the hour of
the funeral services, and, in compli-
ance with orders issued from the
headquarters In Washington, aU work
along the lines running out of Ashe- -
vllle was suspended for .five minutes
at 11 o'clock. All telegraph wires
were closed, trains were stopped and
work of every nature ceased, while
the employes of the road paid silent
tribute to their dead chief. The pas
senger station and offices of the com- -
paly In Ashevllle are draped t with
heavy black. ' ,

Division Passenger-Agen- t James rf.
Wood was the only official of the
road here who was able to go to
Washington to attend the funeral

services. He left yesterday afternoon.
Col. Sanford. H. Cohen, manager of
the Greater Western North Carolina
association, left the city a few days
ago and wll be in Washington today
to attend the last rites over ths re-
mains of Mr. Finley. The deceased
was deeply Interested in western
North Carolina during the time that
he was at the head of ths Southern.
and his Interest in the work of the
association was very keen.

SHIPS ORDERED TO

CHANGE POSITIONS

Washington, Nov. 21. Secretary
Daniels today ordered Bear Admiral
Badger, commander-in-chie- f of ths
Atlantic fleet, to send tthe battleships
Connecticut Kansas and Ohio of the
fourth division, from .Mediterranean
ports to ths east coast of Mexico as
reliefs ' for the Louisiana, Michigan
and New Hampshire of ths second
division. The fourth division will i
for Mexico on December 1, calling at
auantanamo for coal, and probably
will reach Vera Crux about Decem
ber 20 or 21.

Although It had been announced
that the. second division would relieve
the third In Mexican waters, all seven
battlrshlps remained In gulf ports
upon the arrival of the second. At
the navy department It was stated to
day thnt the Ixmlslana, Michigan and
New Hampshire would leave for home
ports Immedlstelytupon arrival of the
vessels from ths Mediterranean.

The battleship New Hampshire 1

due in Vera Crux today from Tux- -
psm.

GKKM N TO l'ROBK ANGLO- -
AMERICAN TOBACCO TRl'ST

Berlins. Nov.' 21.. Dr. Joseph Hers
fsld, a social democratic member of
parliament today asked the govern
ment whether It had decided to open
an Invcetlgstlon Into the relations o
ths "Anglo-America- n Tobacco Trust'
with ths German cigarette Industry
Dr. Max Rlchter, under Secretary o
Interior, replied that a commission of
Inquiry was to bs appointed and mem
bars of parliament would havs th
right to attend 'Its sittings.

Tope Rei'ctree Iouglirrtr.
Rome, Nov. II. Ths pops received

ths Rev. Dennis J. Dougherty blah-o- p

of Jsro, Philippines !sa private
audience today.

Ths pope took great Interest In the
bishop's rt wirt on ths conditions pre-
vailing la the Philippine

grand: holiday
OFJiGDFT

'to not being Judicial."
Judge Carter stated that the rat

case to be taken up will be that
against James L. Alexander, which is
to be called at 8 o'clock. Isadora
Grant,' the negro who held a Federal
liquor dealer s license, with his place
of business named as the Battery Park
hotel, and has been held under a
bond of $2000 on charges preferred
during th Investigation, was served
this morning .with a capias ad testifi-
candum and will be usel as one of
the witnesses against Mr. Alexander.

In connection with this case, Judge
Carter' announced that 'the following
records of whlskey.shlpments-- : to vari-
ous persons in care of the Battery
Park hotel were seized by the chief of
police when the' basement of the hotel
was raided a few days ago: ' ' '

To N. A. Pearson May Is, 118,
3000 pints of whiskey; June 7, 191S,
37S0 pints of whiskey; July 14, 113,
two shipments, 8400 pints of whiskey
and 1200 bottles of beer; Sam Smith,
January 28 to Juno 25, 113, 279 gal
lons of whiskey: Luther Tate, January
2 to February 14, 37 shipments total'
ing 428 gallons: J. M. Rarer, February
19 to March 20, 117 gallons: Frank
Simmons, February 7 to March 27, 28
shipments totaling 474 gallons: Scott
Walker, February 8 to March 21, 154

.'gallons.'
No announcement was made as to

when the other cases will bs heard,
although Judge Carter stated that ths
entire time of the court will bs devot-
ed to the hearings of these cases, with
the exception of a short time that will
be .taken, up In the hearing of the
Weaverville bond case. This term Is
scheduled to last until December 13.'

During the morning Judge Carter
delivered a brief review of the inves-
tigation to date, and stated that It
has already cost the county between
81000 and 1200and thatt here will
probably be between $300 and 1400

Fresh Candy.

Begins Saturday,
November 29thGOODS

Have You . in

(BeWesesassssssssssses

Gome and Bring the Children

I H I
Whether coffee cause that nervous headache, irrit-

able heart, insomnia, or the dozen and one obscure
aches and pains that are a part of the daily existence
oi many ?

If you are absolutely sure that coffee isn't the
"drag;" or if you are willing to put up wth the discom-
forts, well and good.

But if steady health and comfort, and the power
to "do things" appeal to you, quit coffee and
TRY

Oar regular lines of 5, 10 and 25-ce- goods have been strengthened with a var-ie-d

and attractive assortment of merchandise that range in price up to $3.00.

. The stock is one of the best of its kind ever brought to Asheville and includes
everything t o gladden the hearts of the little folks as well to the older members of
the family at Christmas time.

Our line of toys, dolls etc. affords a wide range of choice both in variety and
price. You must see the goods to appreciate the values. We want you to visit

'
this store and inspect the offering which we know will meet with your approval

We show everything in China, Glass and Enamel Ware, Fancy Goods, Books,
; Stationary, Toilet articles, Stockings, Socks, Neckwear and a complete assortmentPOST things and pretty things both serviceable and ornamental

also handle a full line of Nice

of useful

We

It's a Saving of Money To Trade Here

The relief is likely to be so marked; the change to
pleasant and easy, that Postum is sure to become the
regular table drink instead of coffee.

Postum is, a pure food-drin- k made of wheat and a
small percent of New Orleans molasses. It is absolute-
ly free from the drug, "caffeine," found in coffee, or
any other injurious substance.

Postum now comes in two forms.

REGULAR POSTUM must be well boiled.

INSTANT POSTUM is a soluble powder. A tea-spoonf- ul

dissolved in a cup of hot water, with the addi-
tion of cream and sugar, makes a delicious beverage
INSTANTLY.

"THERE'S A REASON FOR POSTUM"

LEVITT'S 5'm?s STORE
. v r" l'

Street The3 South Main Store of Ten Thousand Bargains

I


